
Client Rental Fees 
 
Client_________________________________ 
Date of First Contact____________________ 
Event Date__________________ 
Event Time & # of Hours_____________________ 
Number of Guests______________ 

 
$ 2,772.00 rental fee includes: (Tent, Tables & Chairs)  for up to 100 people, for an 8-hour 
time block (see time options below). 
** You may come the day before if needed to set up ** 
Security deposit - $250.00   Payment is due with final payment 7 days prior to event.  (This deposit will 
be returned within 2 weeks after event if property is left acceptably cleaned and undamaged). 
 

Additional Rental Items                           Function Time Options 
 

Additional Hours (>8 hrs.)   _____hrs. @ $100.00/hr. = $______________     A: 9:00 am to 5:00 pm ___  
Additional Guests (>100)     _____ (call for rate) = $ _____________      
5 ft. Round Table (seat 8) _______@ $10.00/each = ___________      B: 10:00 am to 6:00 pm ___ 
6 ft. Banquet Table (seat 8) ______@ $8.00/each = ___________                             
8 ft. Banquet Table (seat 10) _______@ $9.00/each = __________      C: 11:00 am to 7:00 pm ___ 
White Padded Folding Chairs _______@ $4.00/each = ____________       
Wood High Chair  ___________@$4.00/each=_________________                        D: 12:00 am to 8:00 pm ___ 
Raised Platform for 1 Banquet Table_________@ $40.00/each__________ 
Raised Platform for 2 Banquet Tables________@ $60.00/each__________             E: 1:00 pm to 9:00 pm ___ 
30’ x 45’ Frame Tent (will seat up to 105 people  
          w/o food or DJ under tent)               $1,372.00     _____________                   ** We ask that everyone departs by 9:00PM **                      
30’ x 60’ Frame Tent (will seat up to 138 people w/o food or DJ or 
          100 people with food or DJ under tent)   $1,633.00 ______________    G: Other: _____________ 
40’ x 85’ Frame Tent (will seat up to 260 people w/o food or DJ or 
         150 people with food & DJ under tent)       $2,516.00_____________             
Hay Bales ________@ $1.00/bale____________ 
Clean Up after Event   $250.00______________ 
 
 

                   Total of Additional Rental Items    $_____________ 
                                          Plus Base Rental Fee    $2,772.00  
                                        Plus Security Deposit    $250.00       

                                                              Total $_____________     
 
 
Client Signature_______________________________   Date___________________ 


